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April next, .at ten in'.the forenoon precisely, for his first
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes, and. .the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at. the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted ro the-said James Kenyou the younger, or that have
any of his effects, are no,t to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. John Bolton, Registrar of the said Court, at his office,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent. . .
In the Matter of the Petition of Joseph Barratt, at present

and Tor 'two days last past residing at the house of Samuel
Barratt, in Brick-kiln-street, Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, and being out of business, previously
thereto fpr,.about a year and a half residing at the Royal
Oak Beerhouse, situate in Brick-kiln-street, in Wolver-
hampton aforesaid, and during the whole of such period
carrying on there the business of a Keer-house Keeper,
Licensed Dealer in Tobacco, and Manufacturer of Cabinet
Lncks,t during portions of such period keeping a Rat-pit
for public use in'his said house, also occasionally buying
and selling Pigeons, also, for about the last three months
of such period, being a Dealer in Coals, for about six
weeks of'such period also being a Greengrocer, arid during

Jhe month' of A.iigust last being a Dealer in Brass and
' Iron Metal and Scraps. .

NOTICE is'hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said.Court, on the 22nd day of March instant,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn 'to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of John Prior, now and since

the 20th day of July, 1860, residing at the Mill-house,
Wednesfield-heatb, in the county of Stafford. Rope and
Twine Manufacturer, previously and for two years of
Snow-hill,Wolverl'iampton, in the said county of Stafford.
Foreman to, Messrs... Lee and Co., Rope and Twine
Manufacturers, aud previous thereto of Cleveland-street,
Wolverhampton a'orecaid, Foreman to William Prior,
Rope and. Twine Manufacturer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final O.-d-r thereon,
at the said Court, on the 22nd day of Marcb instant, at Dim-
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of Joseph Parsons, at present

and for nine months last past, residing at No. 16, Wor-
cester-street, in the borough of Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, Dealer in Glass, China and Fartben-
ware, previously and for twelve months residing at No.
5, Cheapside, Wolyerhampton aforesaid, trading as afore-

. 'said, previously and for two years residing in Dudley-road,
,Wolverhampton aforesaid, Clerk and Assistant in the
trade aforesaid.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
1\ Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the mat-

ter of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of March
instant, at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the' Petition of Samuel Jones, now and for

three months .last past residing at the Rough Hills, near
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford, a Contractor,
previously and for five months residing at Ettingshall,
near Wolverhampton aforesaid, a Contractor, previously
of the Black Boy, Blakenall, Wolverhampton aforesaid,
a Publican and a brewer and Retailer of Beer, aud
licensed to sell Tobacco, and also a Contractor, previously
of the Park-fields, in the parish of Bilston, iu the said
county of Stafford, a Publican and a Brewer and Retailer
of Beer, and licensed to sell Tobacco, and also a Con-
tractor. . .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of March in-
stant, at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of John Buckler, now and

for eight months last past residing at the Sir Robert
Peel, East-street, Wolverhampron, in the county of Staf-
ford, previously of the Steel House Tavern, Steel House-
lane, Wolverhampton aforesaid, at both the above places
a Publican and Brewer and Licensed Retailer of Beer,
Cider, Porter, and Tobacco, and occasionally employed
as a Bricklayer.

V[ OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
1.1 Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the matter
of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at • .the said Court, on the 22nd day of March instant, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon 'precisely, nnless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

[n the Matter of the Petition of. George Cooper, now.and
for ten years last past residing inHhe .Dudley-mad, Wol-
verhampton, in the county nt Stafford, and during twelve
months of such period also occupying a house and shop
situate in Salop-stteet, Wolverhampton, in the county
aforesaid, and carrying on during the whole period at
the aforementioned places the business of a Baker, Flour
and Provision Dealer, alsn heing u Licensed Dealer in
Tea, Coffee, Pepper, and Tobacco.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverhaiupton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order there-
on, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of March instant,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of ;Thomas Lloyd, at present

nud for ifhout three months now last past residing in
Temple-street, Itilston, in the county of Stafford, Ciiar.tr
Master, previously and for about twelve months residing
at No. 70, Temple-street, Ifilston aforesaid, Retail Brewer
and Licensed to Deal in Tobacco, and also being em-
ployed as a Charter Master, previously and for about
twelve months residing at Catharine's Cross, Darlaston,
near Bilstou aforesaid, Charter Master, in copartnership
with George Grice and Ti omas Ball, previously and for
ab"iii one yeur residing at Lane Head, near Wi'ftenhall,
in the said county of Stafford, being employed as a D'ol'p'y
for Dr. Muniiix, at Culihatn Colliery, Lane Head afore-
said.

N'OTICE is hereby {riven, that ' the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make ' a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 22nd day of March
instant, at uiue of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of Arthur Wakefield, late of

the Star Beerhouse, Temple-street, Wolverhampton, in
the county of Stafford, but now of Coven Heath", in the
said county, out of business.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wdlverham'pton, acting in {he matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order there-
on, at the said Court, on the 22ud day of Marcb inst-.u-t,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of William Purslow, at

present and for ten years now last past residing in
Temple-street, Bilston, in the county of Stafford, Retail
Brewer, Licensed Dealer in Tea and Tobacco, Jupanner,
Grocer, and Provision Dealer. , .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Staffordshire, at Wolverbampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 22nd day of March instant, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of Thaddeus Frederick

Salmon, at present and for twelve months last past re-
siding at No. 1, Gloucester-place. Penn-road, in the
borough of Wolyerhampton, in the county of Stafford,
and for four months immediately preceding thereto re-
siding in Graiseley-street, Penn-road, in the borough and
county afon-said, previously and for four months residing
in Waterloo-street, in the borough and county aforesaid,
Cashier and Booking Clerk to the Great Western Rail-
way Company at Wolverhampton aforesaid, previously
and for two months residing in Old Mill-street, in the
borough and county aforesaid, and in lodgings, employed
as aforesaid, previously and for two years residing at
Hanwell, in the county of Middlesex, Station Master to
the Railway Company aforesaid, previously and for three
years residing at Leamington, in the county of Warwick,
Booking Clerk to the Railway Company aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that'the County Court of
Staffordshire, at.Wolverharapton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will, proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on .the 22nd day of March in-
stant, at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn:to the contrary.
In the Matter of the Petition of William Smith, at present

aud for four years lust past residing at No. 23, Blooms-
btiry-street, in the borough of Wolverhampion, in the
c.muty of Stafford, (.'owkeeper and Milkman, and occu-
pier of some Land, and occasionally ley ing Cattle, his
Wife at the sain a time carrying on the business of a
Dress Maker, previously and for eight years residing in
Baker-street, Wulverhampton aforesaid, trading as afore-
said.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
i™ Staffordshire, at Wulverhampton, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the .said Co.ur.t, on. the 22.ud day of March instant, at nine
of the clock ill the forenoon precisely, .unless cause be then

i and there shewu to the contrary.


